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Since the Griffiths report on National Health Service management is mainly concerned with the hospital service general practitioners might reasonably ask what relevance it has to them. But there are pressing reasons why they cannot afford to ignore it. Apart from the specific interests of the 7000 or so general practitioners who work in hospitals, all general practitioners have a direct interest in the quality of care provided for their patients by the hospital service, something that the Griffiths report is intended to improve.
It is, however, too early to judge what effects Griffiths will have. Certainly these will vary across the country; 192 district health authorities are now implementing health circular HC(84) 13 and their decisions will differ.' Indeed, key themes in the government's policy are flexibility and an emphasis on local autonomy.
Some sceptics will argue that to assume that the Griffiths prescription will affect NHS management is to beg the question. In their eyes Griffiths is merely one more NHS reorganisation which, like its forerunners, enhances the power of its administrators and is disproportionately disruptive for the improvements achieved in the day to day running of the service. They might even ask what can change NHS management, for its inertia is strong enough to resist any opposing force.
An alternative view is that changes in management will inevitably occur; that there will be a steady erosion of consensus management to be replaced by a more autocratic style of manage "that there shall be a district medical committee, consisting of representatives of all branches of the profession, with the right, granted by statute, to give medical advice to and be consulted by the district health authority." But it is for each district health authority and the profession in its district to consider whether or not to set up a district medical committee, and the DHSS has adopted a fairly flexible approach, which enables district health authorities to establish machinery to suit local circumstances.
General practitioners are at risk in the new management structure because hospital doctors are far less enthusiastic than general practitioners about the need for a district medical committee. Unless the consultants agree to the formation of a representative district medical committee (and the criteria of what constitutes a representative medical advisory committee are particularly stringent) the input of advice from general practitioners to district level management could be severely limited. In short, other doctors are able to exercise a veto against general practitioners taking part in any district advisory machinery.
The newly acquired status of family practitioner committees as health authorities must not lead the DHSS and district health authorities to conclude that medical advice at district level from general practitioners can be received through the new joint collaboration machinery between the family practitioner committee and district health authority. This avenue would be crucial should the influence of the district management team decline. The general practitioner and consultant members of the district management team (unlike their predecessors on area management teams) tend to be no longer appointed by the district (formerly area) medical advisory committee. Instead, the general practitioner member is appointed by the local medical committee(s) and the consultant member by senior hospital medical staff. These arrangements apply particularly when there is no district medical committee. This is an important change: the general practitioner and the consultant member look more towards their own colleagues in their respective branches of the profession, rather than to a district medical advisory committee as a whole. Thus the profession must guard against the possibility of conflicting professional advice being given to general managers and health authorities.
General practitioners must take part at unit level
The input of general practitioners at unit level will be crucial. During the 1982 NHS reorganisation most districts established community services units with their own management teams. These teams normally included a general practitioner, but there was no predetermined structure for the unit management team and general practice is not always represented on it as of right. A recent study of 28 districts found that 25 had established (or were in the process of doing so) community services unit management teams. In the three other districts community services were managed by combined community and hospital units. All 25 community services units included in their teams an administrator and a nurse, whereas only 18 included a general practitioner.
Unfortunately, advice given by the DHSS on this key component in the management structure is inadequate and has (as might be expected) left district health authorities with wide discretion to choose which arrangement best suits their own circumstances. Indeed, unit teams of management as such are not referred to in official circulars-an omission not wvidely recognised. The strongest hint that these might be established is found in the circular implementing the 1982 reorganisation, where district health authorities are told to arrange their services into units of management, each with an administrator and a director of nursing services to discharge an individual responsibility "in conjunction with a senior member of the medical staff."6 Budgetary responsibilities at unit level are to be exercised by the unit administrator and unit nurse "in consultation with the senior member of the medical staff." This prescription suggests that the role of the clinician in unit management BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL VOLUME 290 9 FEBRUARY 1985 could be seen as advisory with no direct budgetary responsibility. "Similarly, little thought seems to have been given to the other difficulties foreseen; in particular the concern of individual doctors at having to take account of a patient's financial circumstances when deciding whether to continue treatment with drugs not on the limited list, the confusion and worry-and possibly hostility-of patients who find themselves with a changed regime of treatment as a consequence of the limited list.
"You have informed me that there have been further studies of systems in other countries but no evidence has been produced to evaluate their suitability for adoption by the NHS. The financial savings you describe, and estimated elsewhere as £lOOm a year, appear to be based on the fact that the NHS spends 1 60m a year on the medicines in the therapeutic groups included in the government's proposals, and the hope that patients will either purchase these medicines or have their treatment changed to some cheaper alternative still available on the NHS. This fails to recognise the inevitable distortion of prescribing patterns which will occur, as clinicians (whose first duty is to their patients) search for the best effective General practitioners and the Griffiths report-continued from page 484 attached to it and, again, those appointed should normally be general practitioners. Occasionally, it may be necessary for the same person to be appointed as both unit general manager and unit medical representative, and the remuneration arrangements take account of this dual role.
In some districts the profession was unable to grasp fully the opportunities available to influence the outcome of the 1982 reorganisation; hence the structure of units and the arrangements for managing these has been less than satisfactory. This must not happen by default in 1985. Vigilance and local participation are essential. Important decisions will be taken shortly, so prompt action is vital to ensure the effective representation of general practitioners. Unless general practitioners join in management health authorities may be taking decisions that are detrimental to patients receiving primary care.
